






The Don Moyer Boys & Girls CluB environMenTal ProGraM melds 

the concepts of art, education, and ecological purpose to create a living, 

learning, laboratory for the club members. The program promotes envi-

ronmental and social responsibility on individual, local and global levels. 

learning units spark interest and ignite motivation in the club members to 

become environmental stewards. The learning units include: 

each learning unit is designed to take members on a journey that illus-

trates the interconnectedness of human behavior and the environment. 

learning units combine hands-on classroom activities, instructional 

1. all our sTuff

2. WaTer WaTer everyWhere

3. a Day in The life  

4. Where We live

5. Green MarkeT 



seminars, and outdoor field trips to demonstrate how every aspect of 

their lives touches the environment. The activities challenge members 

to adopt sustainable living practices at the club, in their homes and 

within the local community. The Program encourages club members 

to examine how their personal daily habits may have local, and even 

global, implications. 

Community relationships are instrumental in the Don Moyer Boys & Girls 

Club environmental Program. The university of illinois and the Cham-

paign-urbana community will dedicate time and resources to engage 

the members’ creativity. although community partners are essential 

for the Program’s success, the Program encourages club members to 

take ownership and build a self-sustaining environmental program. 

ultimately, the Don Moyer Boys & Girls club will present their accom-

plishments to other Clubs nationwide to motivate and inspire them to 

create a similar program.



 �BeCoMe self-DireCTeD learners 

 � DeveloP anD refine real-WorlD  
ProBleM solvinG skills

 �BuilD CriTiCal ThinkinG skills 

 � Be enThusiasTiC sTuDenTs Who are  
exCiTeD aBouT learninG

 �fosTer leaDershiP qualiTies

 � iMProve soCial anD Personal skills

 �seek neW Green Career PaThs 

 � Take PriDe in Their aCCoMPlishMenT

 � DesiGn CreaTive Green ProDuCTs 
ThaT Will BenefiT The ProGraM, 
CluB anD CoMMuniTy.

The benefits of the Don Moyer Boys & Girls Club environmental Program 

build character. The learning unit activities inspire members to:









all
our
stuff



stuff! so much stuff! Things we don’t really want or need. useless gadgets, 
cheaply made toys and trinkets, boxes, packaging, plastic bags, plastic 
bottles, styrofoam cups. Where does it all come from? Where does it all 
go? The “all our stuff” learning unit illustrates how our consumer choices 
and the life cycle of products have transformed vital natural resources into 
mountains of rubbish. unit activities will teach members that all we con-
sume originates from the earth and must be returned to the earth. Members 
will learn how to make smart consumer choices that nourish positive urban 
lifestyles while sustaining our global ecosystems.

all
our
stuff







Water 
Water 
everyWhere



Water 
Water 
everyWhere

how clean is the water from your sink? is it safe to drink the rain? Do we 
have an endless supply of water? in the “Water Water everywhere” learn-
ing unit, club members will discover the restorative properties of water 
and how it sustains the river of life. This unit illustrates the sources of wa-
ter, what happens to water before it fills your glass and where water goes 
after we flush it down the drain. as in the hydrologic cycle, club members 
will learn to renew and revitalize water sources by becoming more water-
conscious and aware of what impacts water quality.







a Day 
 in the 
life



a Day 
 in the 
life

how does your day begin? Do you eat locally grown food for breakfast? Do 
you let the water run while you brush your teeth? Do you watch television 
or go outside and play? each day you awake begins a fresh opportunity to 
make your world a happier and healthier place. although our individual 

personal daily decisions may have a small effect, as a community, our ac-
tions can become a positive force for change. “a Day in the life” learning 
unit inspires club members to explore a sustainable lifestyle that benefits 
their body, mind and soul. With an emphasis on family and community 
life, activities will encourage daily habits that create a healthy lifestyle for 
current and future generations.







Where 
We 
live 



Where 
We 
live 

quick! Grab your helmet, some extra water and prepare to travel through time. 
your first destination is a warm tropical ocean 350 million years ago where 
ancient fish-like creatures are crawling out of the water. fast forward to 65 mil-
lion years ago and you better hurry! run for your life! a Tyrannosaurus rex is 
on your trail looking for lunch. quick – let’s get out of here and travel to 18,000 
years ago. Better have a warm jacket because the glaciers are moving through 
with 4,000 feet of ice overhead and woolly mammoths are roaming the frozen 
landscape. Jump to a mere 200 years ago and you’ll find yourself landing in 
a field of big blue stem and yellow cone flowers dancing to the gentle winds. 
you have just taken a journey through Champaign-urbana’s geologic history. 
Who would have known that our quiet community has such an amazing story to 
share? What other natural adventures can we discover in our own backyard? 
The “Where We live” learning unit will lead members though the fascinating 
history of central illinois and open their eyes to plant and animal species living 
in their very own neighborhoods.









ever Dream of traveling the world? Chances are the food you eat, the 
clothes you wear and the bag you carry your books in already have. Most 
things sold in the united states were made in far away countries. often 
times they were made without protecting the environment or the people 
who made them. Do you know who designed and built the home you live 
in? Who designed your city and all of it’s buildings, roads and parks? Could 
you do a better job than they did? in the “Green Market” learning unit, 
members will discover the origin of goods and materials and how their 

manufacturing and travel impacts the environment. 
Members will also learn how they can become the 
next generation of scientists, engineers, planners and 
artists that will transform our cities into thriving, sus-
tainable urban neighborhoods.





The Don Moyer Boys & Girls CluB environMenTal ProGraM thrives 

and succeeds by community relationships. Campus and community lead-

ers become teachers, mentors and environmental champions by sharing 

their knowledge with club members.

Contact the Don Moyer Boys & Girls Club  

for more information at 217-355-5437.

Debarah Mcfarland, Director of Program services

Get involveD!



The environmental Program was made possible through a grant from the 

university of illinois at urbana-Champaign, office of the vice Chancellor 

for Public engagement. This program was created for the Don Moyer Boys 

& Girls Club by Betsy liggett, Tracy Malvestuto and David Wilcoxen in the 

Division of safety and Compliance, facilities & services. Photos on pages 

5, 6 (top), 7 and 18 by lisa lauderdale. Booklet design by Paula Popowski 

with Champaign-urbana Design organization (CuDo).








